INTRODUCTION
============

Chile has the highest human development index and the lowest poverty rate in Latin America and has one of the highest levels of *per capita* income in the region.[@B22] At the same time, it has one of the highest inequality rates in Latin America and is the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD[^a^](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}),[@B5] ^,^ [@B22] country with the most inequality, leading to profound inequalities and differences that are unfair, avoidable and unnecessary.[@B9] ^,^ [@B21] Poor families bear the main burden of persisting disadvantage, manifested in: social behavior problems, functional instability and precariousness of assets, negatively affected emotional ties and solidarity and health inequalities.[@B12] ^,^ [@B14] ^,^ [@B22] ^,^ [@B24]

Adverse social conditions in the families are underlying determinants that contribute to deteriorating health, leading to more illness and greater demand for health care. Disparities in health are an objective expression of the socioeconomic disadvantages accumulated by the individuals throughout their lifetime and that should be avoided with timely intervention strategies, the intensity and duration of which would vary according to the degree of vulnerability.[@B3] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B18] ^,^ [@B19]

Public social protection policy provides the opportunity to make up for these lacks, at both the individual and family level, ensuring universal access to services, benefits and transfers from public institutions.[^b^](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} Similar focus has been described in studies in countries with a welfare state.[@B9] ^,^ [@B15] ^,^ [@B18] ^,^ [@B19]

A recommended way to reduce avoidable health inequalities is by implementing compensatory social policy focusing on early childhood and adolescence,[@B3] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B16] ^,^ [@B18] as these are the stages that: (i) provide the best opportunity to level out inequalities and maximize healthy living trajectories[@B9] ^,^ [@B15] ^,^ [@B18] and (ii) are the most effective in reducing inequality, especially when integrated with a national development strategy.[@B7] ^,^ [@B16] ^,^ [@B18]

The importance of the impact of socioeconomic determinants on Chilean children's health has been recognized. This can be seen in the implementation of the Chilean System of Childhood Welfare public policy, *Chile Crece Contigo* (ChCC -- Chile is Growing with You), in 2007.[^b^](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} This is a systematic proposal in which diverse public services converge to ensure that opportunities for children and their families, especially the 40.0% poorest, are maximized, from pregnancy to four years of age.[@B1] Pregnancy is the gateway to the ChCC and enables mother, child and family to be linked to other support programs, if they meet the conditions. The aim is to reduce health inequalities affecting the first four years of a child's life, ensuring access to services, both universal and differentiated towards them, their mothers and their families. The model used in executing this social policy is one of integrated management between social sectors and disciplines. Collaboration, cooperation, communication and longitudinal continuity of care are essential in promoting, constructing and/or reinforcing individual and collective behavior that enables them to overcome their condition of vulnerability.[@B3] ^,^ [^b^](#fn2){ref-type="fn"}

Regular evaluation of the policies and interventions is essential in order to establish whether observed changes in health, both positive and negative, can be attributed to the intervention.[@B9] ^,^ [@B18] There is consensus on the limitations of evaluating the impact of health inequality indicators. However, the urgent need to produce empirical evidence on what does and does not function in practice is also recognized.[@B9] A study on the effectiveness of the ChCC in 132 vulnerable mothers and children highlighted that universal benefit transfer did not attain expected coverage (100%), with better results observed in children than in their mothers. It was found that the observed effectiveness of access in dyads at psycho-social risk varied between 57.1% and 73.8%, in the case of universal benefits, and between 18.0% and 22.0% in benefits aimed at the children. In mothers at psycho-social risk, access to universal benefits did not exceed 60.0%, and 40.0% in differentiated benefits.[@B2]

The aim of this study was to analyze the effectiveness of the Chilean System of Childhood Welfare benefit transfer to socially vulnerable families.

METHODS
=======

This was an analytical cross-sectional study of 1,514 families cared for in public health care facilities in the Metropolitan Region, Chile. The mothers (index cases) entered the ChCC system in 2009 and were classed as social vulnerable by the Chilean Ministry of Planning (MIDEPLAN) based on their score (≤ 11,734 points) on the Social Protection Card.

The families were grouped into three strata: extremely vulnerable (≤ 4,213 points); moderately vulnerable (4,214 to 8,500 points) and slightly vulnerable (8,501 to 11,734 points). A stratified sample design with proportional allocation was used to accurately represent the population's characteristics and ensure participation of the elements of each strata, which are internally homogenous and externally heterogeneous. The sample size was estimated assuming maximum variance and with a 95% confidence interval. Estimated error for the population was 0.076 (7.6%) and for strata 1, 2 and 3 it was 0.105 (10.5%), 0.133 (13.3%) and 0.186 (18.6%), respectively. Some units of analysis were replaced from the health center records, due to non updated or inaccurate addresses, safeguarding the strata sampling procedures. The family was the unit of analysis and the mother registered with the ChCC (index case) was interviewed. The instrument was used with 132 families; 77 extremely vulnerable (stratum 1), 44 moderately vulnerable (stratum 2) and 18 slightly vulnerable (stratum 3).

A semi-structured interview was conducted with the mother. The open questions were read, analyzed, categorized and codified for incorporation in the study database. The procedure consisted of finding and naming the general patterns of similar or common responses, listing these patterns and assigning a numerical value or symbol to them. Each pattern constituted a response category. The instrument was applied by researchers either in the health care facilities or in the interviewee's home, between September 2011 and January 2012. In women whose memories of their past was vague, data were completed from the ChCC system records and the Social Protection Card. We were not authorized to review medical records.

The variables analyzed were: *family structure*, presence of the biological father in the home; family size and type; elder adult presence within the home; presence of disabled individuals; rate of dependency and capacity to generate income (low, 216 dollars or less/high, over 216 dollars); *psychosocial risk in the family context* (living conditions; sanitation and hygiene in the home; mental health problems; intra-family violence; drug abuse; childcare conditions; safety of the surrounding environment and child abuse) and *welfare system integrated benefits*(single family subsidy; drinking water subsidy; basic pension; welfare pension; *Sistema Chile Solidario* family protection grant;[^c^](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} *Puente* program egress grant;[^c^](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} home visit; psycho-social program support; rehabilitation for addiction; child abuse support; improved living conditions; technical support with housing; legal support; egress grant; psycho-social support program; remedial education courses; vocational training; disability support and integrating older adults into the *Programa Vínculos* -- connections program).[^c^](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} ^,^ [^d^](#fn4){ref-type="fn"}

The families' rate of dependency is calculated as the relationship between the number of economically dependent individuals per 100 active individuals.[^d^](#fn4){ref-type="fn"} Values \< 2 are classed as low dependence, and those ≥ 2 as high dependence. The family's capacity to generate income (IGC) was calculated based on average 1^st^, 2^nd^ and 3^rd^ income quintiles for the segments in question, according to data from the *Caracterización Socioeconómica Nacional* (National Socioeconomic Classification CASEN 2011) survey for the population residing in the community where the study was carried out.[^e^](#fn5){ref-type="fn"} Mean income was calculated for individuals: \< 15 years old, students ≥ 15 years old, pregnant women, mothers with children \< 2 years old, women \> 60 years old and men ≥ 65 years old and non-independent disabled individuals in the community. In the case of those \< 15 years old, students ≥ 15 years old, pregnant women, mothers with children \< 2 years old, IGC was estimated for each group separately by estimating mean independent income. For adults \> 60 and 65 years old and for non-independent disabled individuals, mean income was calculated based on retirement and disability pensions, respectively. Mean income obtained for each of these groups was multiplied by the quantity of individuals in each respective group. Independent income was included in the equation, leaving out individuals with any condition affecting their income from the total size of the household. The resulting values were summed and divided by the size of the household, considering its members, to obtain *per capita* household income. IGC distribution was normal and was dichotomized based on mean value. Values below US\$216 (\$110,028 Chilean pesos) were classed as poor income generating capacity; those above US\$ 216, as high income generating capacity.

It was decided to use binary logistic regression to produce profiles of families receiving benefits, which resulted in reduced sample size, given the characteristics of the variables studied. The chance of success in obtaining a specific benefit was estimated according to different variables of interest using data modelling. A subsample that had actually applied for the benefit (family subsidy) was selected to generate a population profile. The dependent variable was the interview question: Were you granted the Family Subsidy?, the response categories being "yes" or "no".

The independent variables were categorical variables and included the following questions: "Do relatives share your home?" and "Is the father living in the home?". Three variables, originally scale variables, were dichotomized according to their characteristics: family size, rate of dependency and household income producing capacity. The median was used as a cutoff point for family size and the rate of dependency, as distribution was not normal. Families were classified as small and medium (between one and five members) and large (more than five).

Dispersion and location descriptive statistics were calculated according to the type of variable. The Chi-square test, with a 95% confidence interval, was used to determine association between structural characteristics and psycho-social risk in the families, according to strata of vulnerability, with the corresponding statistical corrections, specifically, Cramer's V, set out in asymmetrical tables (k x n). The relationship between the families' characteristics and the corresponding benefits was analyzed using binary logistic regression. The benefit with the best representation was selected to generate the profile of the family type with greater access possibilities, with a 90% confidence interval.

Statistical analysis of the data was conducted using the Statistical Package Social Sciences (SPSS) version 18.0 program.

The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Nursing, *Universidad Andrés Bello* (protocol L1/CECENF/14) and authorized by the community's Municipal Social Development Corporation. The mothers signed an informed consent form.

RESULTS
=======

The families were homogenous (p ≥ 0.05) in terms of size (between four and nine individuals per family). Around 50.0% were nuclear and 50.0% extended families. In 1/3 and half of them, respectively, the father was absent and there were few older adults present. There were disabled individuals or caregivers present in fewer than 7.0%. The IGC variable was distributed homogenously between the families, as around 50.0% were on incomes below US\$216, and the rest on incomes above this amount ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Distribution of families' structural characteristics according to strata of vulnerability. Metropolitan Region, Chile, 2012. (N = 132)Sociodemographic characteristics Social vulnerability^a^ExtremeModerateSlight n%n%n%Father living in the homeYes3651.42556.81266.7No3448.61943.2633.3Size (individuals)1 to 3811.41022.7211.1≥ 46288.63477.31688.9Family typeNuclear3347.12556.8950.0Extended3752.91943.2950.0Relatives sharing the homeYes3854.22556.8950.0No3245.81743.2950.0Older adults in the homeYes1927.1920.5633.3No5172.93579.51266.7Rate of dependencyHigh (≥ 2)3348.52151.2950.0Low (\< 2)3551.52048.8950.0Income generating capacity^b^Low2745.82050.0850.0High3254.22050.0850.0[^2][^3]

In the extremely vulnerable stratum, one in every two families had adverse psycho-social determinants ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}), related to the high frequency of mental health problems, intra-family violence and drug use (p ≥ 0.05). Greater probability of unsafe surroundings for the child was also observed, both in terms of care quality and in living conditions. No association was found between the strata of vulnerability and the risks detected (p ≥ 0.05, [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Presence of psycho-social risk in the family context and distribution of recognized causes according to social vulnerability. Metropolitan Region, Chile, 2012. (N = 132)Psycho-social risk Social vulnerability^a^ExtremeModerateSlightn%n%n%At psycho-social risk3346.51227.3738.9Recognized causes Mental health problems2266.7975.0342.9 History of family violence1030.3325.0228.6 Substance abuse927.3325.000.0 Deficient childcare824.4433.300.0 Housing problems721.2325.000.0 Sanitation and hygiene problems721.2216.7228.6 Unsafe environment515.2216.700.0 Child abuse13.000.000.0[^4]

Being socially vulnerable, recognized officially using the Social Protection Card, provides the families with opportunities to access community support networks. Access was poor in the three groups (the extremely vulnerable; moderately vulnerable and slightly vulnerable), both for the *Puente* program (14.3%; 9.1% and 5.5%, respectively) and the *Chile Solidario* program (14.3%; 9.1% and 5.5%, respectively). Only one instance of using the *Vinculos* program was recorded.

In those families that met the requirements for receiving integrated benefits, a wide gap was observed between strata in terms of effectiveness of this benefit, with it being especially low in the most socially vulnerable families (12.5%; 16.5% and 22.6%, respectively, that is: extremely, moderately and slightly vulnerable). The most effective integrated benefits were the Single Family Subsidy, followed by the Drinking Water Subsidy and the Basic Pension ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3Effectiveness of benefit transfer (EBT) when family meets conditions (Applies), according to strata of social vulnerability. Metropolitan Region, Chile, 2012.Integrated benefitSocial vulnerabilityExtremeModerateSlightApplyEBTApplyEBTApplyEBTTotaln%Totaln%Totaln%Single Family Subsidy532954.725936.010440.0Drinking Water581118.94375.011100Basic Pension12433.34125.011100Welfare Pension12325.0500.011100Family Protection Grant6569.2200.0100.0Domestic Visit4544.41815.5600.0Rehabilitation for addiction1417.16116.6200.0Child abuse support1119.1500.0000.0Improved living conditions6211.6300.0000.0Technical housing support6011.6200.0000.0Legal support2150.0000.0000.0Egress grant6411.6300.0000.0Psycho-social support program4112.41715.8500.0Remedial education500.0400.0100.0Vocational training700.0200.0100.0Disability support300.03133.3200.0

Binary regression results show that the chance of receiving the benefit was three times higher in homes shared with relatives, compared with those with no relatives. The chance of receiving the benefit was 86.5% lower when the father was living in the home, compared with households in which the father was absent, as social vulnerability and dependence is greater when the father is absent. The chances of receiving the benefit were 75.6% lower in large families, compared to small families. If the rate of dependence was above the median, the chance of the family groups receiving the benefit was twice as low as that of families whose dependence rate was below the median, and the chances were five times higher in families whose IGC value was below the mean compared with those above the mean ([Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"}).

Table 4Binary logistic regression analysis between families' structural characteristics and access to the single family subsidy. Metropolitan Region, Chile, 2012.Families' structural characteristicsβ Constant-0.157 Relatives sharing home1.179^a^ Father present-1.999^c^ Family size-1.424^b^ Dependency rate0.710 Household *per capita* income generating capacity1.647^b^ N82 Deviance86.896 R2 Nagelkerke0.371 Pseudo R2 McFadden0.2353 % correctly predicted cases (0.5)76.8%[^5][^6][^7]

The families with the highest chance of receiving the single family subsidy (a proxy variable for the overall family benefits) were those with the following characteristics: relatives, absent father, small size, high rate of dependence and high income generating capacity.

DISCUSSION
==========

Some 56.0% of variations in an individual's health conditions are explained by social and ecological factors. There is a substratum of family structure and environment characteristics that enable us to assume that the child's upbringing and family life is less secure and protected.[@B6] Mental health complications, history of intra-family violence and drug abuse, followed by unsafe childcare and lack of a father, play an important role in the social and emotional wellbeing of children in their early years, as they can lead to psycho-social difficulties in motor, cognitive and social development and increase the possibility of vulnerability in common activities of their life cycle.[@B11] ^,^ [@B17] ^,^ [@B20]

Aiming to attenuate the harmful impact of social vulnerability on health, the literature specializing in the subject centers on discussing the efficacy and efficiency of systems of social protection, especially as benefits are distributed through different ministries with varying lines of responsibility and accountability.[^f^](#fn6){ref-type="fn"} In this study, the effectiveness of the social protection system was shown to be unsatisfactory. The transference of social support services, aimed at strengthening the families' parenting skills in situations of stress, depression and family conflict, among others, was poor.[@B25] Similar findings have been reported in studies conducted in Colombia and Sweden: recognizing the ineffectiveness and/or failure of the programs.[@B13] They also mention how the poor effectiveness of social wellbeing system services on the vulnerable population means there is no decrease in dependence on social assistance services, increasing health inequalities, marginalization and social exclusion.[@B15]

The ineffectiveness of social support system transfer limits their ability to reduce vulnerability in children, families and communities.[@B25] There is a negative cycle of direct and indirect effects on emotional development in children and on health problems in adulthood, evidence of this problem.[@B8] ^,^ [@B16] Direct effects include genetic factors before birth and affected development after birth. The indirect effects include socioeconomic precariousness, exposure to substance abuse, family conflict and domestic violence.[@B8] ^,^ [@B20]

Variables such as family size, absence of father and income generating capacity defined the chance of receiving, or not, the social support benefits studied here. On the other hand, difficulties in the execution of the integrated social protection systems leads to fragmented management, limited resources, lack of confidence and obstacles to adopting an integrated focus and to collaborating.[@B18] The association between research and integrated evaluation is essential in analyzing the effectiveness of current practice and of managing the health network and or primary health care.[@B3] ^,^ [@B19] The different factors that affect health need to be critically examined; the strengths and weaknesses of the operative processes between sectors and local institutions, the technical capacities of the institutions involved, the effective availability of resources and information, the relevance of monitoring and evaluation systems, user perception and constructing community alliances.[@B3]

The evidence reported on the effectiveness of benefit transfer from the Childhood Welfare System to vulnerable families show that its effectiveness was poor in cases that met requirements to receive integrated benefits, especially in families that were extremely socially vulnerable (12.5%; 16.5% and 22.6% respectively, extremely vulnerable; moderately vulnerable and slightly vulnerable).

The background shown here indicates the need to continue with explanatory studies, permitting more in-depth investigation of the data obtained, comparing results in larger and more representative and proportional samples in the respective strata. This would aid in explaining and evaluating the impact and cost effectiveness of the system in equivalent vulnerable populations. In addition to being a requirement for future research, this is a coming challenge for the country; a public policy with copious financial and human resources, aimed at preventing disparities and inequalities in children's health, family health and community health. The issue is responding to the challenges of seeking equality for society's most vulnerable groups through transferring benefits using a compensatory policy in health care.

The limitations of this study are implicit in the above paragraph, referring to the need for more in-depth investigation of the results in future explanatory studies, with more complex sample designs.
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